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RICULTURAL. |2W^SSÉfc?!37it the BOBEowma had^ins. h« cime home the Hldbini „ri ht

sÆi$ê$i0 IEüf^
to prevent hording end the eecew "f thî "°,ember the countersign, end it’. "*£d oM Zkïh “***?? h.im
emmonie, one of its moot veloeble'qoelitiee. * ™0KI i»»* that has no took nr. herodd weg hie ta^eedfy endîo droro'
™ ïïÆdr** n,0tr°°.ra ^ ,tor® th® m*n- wjyhrn » •’ey.™ the hells of my fethere— “K beck to the Hedbin reLrvetion OnS 
Iran the «lu. ’a“ ,1,01ld *" heulod out ■w?h>d *»° h»Hs, front end back, end then Mr>- Hedbin cerne in, end in the sweetest 
5E?--£ fi7td*.Mld ■*Pr?*d M l«t « made. }îtt[®n.ï1,?MU"ried » Hell, that made three ; *”«« you ever heard, begged mother to ^ 
aaviiivtahl? h udded recommendation of “Vhe h»11* of my father», then—I hed »J| our meat bones for the dog ; they used 
worklnrorin’, Î tmWg y°U from thU °“'y °°c father, it is true, but as he is in no all theirs for making soup, elfe said 7 
* emôïolPm rhfh" y“““" flnd Plenty »'“ * *lnf“■« man I mention him in the •«« they heard a mouse in their pantry
ofabiSrSnta ind Æ dntie*- V plenty loured . 7* r®mf.mb®r » neighbor who »”d came an.l borrowed our cat. t^nev« -[Eliza B. Storing.

ÎStfMTKr h^§y SoL«timeMrL0nth,0",e°nWtn^t T2 iÆnYl7r^mb0Un,dlrdMire ^

ino^hÂ m6re 18 ”0t TUch objection t° l«av- *jnder ?ur.ow“ Vlne “d fig-tree, and chil- night, we could hear her wailing in nlam” «mdeMtaelf re»tlei" ;“ofcb,“g *°oW
hae aooimSïîll11 n*-etable antil a*load ,,“h?e olive Plants round ^«cadences, as though her liearfw&s bounds of thia world imn?a!îÜS jh® AA*hUe^n,en8werlng «nUe will bring*

^sses* Wm0M 45sæsr
*—nus. ™ts „ s srs i^riaSHvF"""£-Sf,3S,si'5;'x'* swassSasdatS2 ‘“~’vssa&-Br'‘Ml«rgoly (owwd improving our native that o?e of tL^ hafcchetî Ibad an idea bare, as one thing after another without it, and be more in vain th™ 3* -{Helen F. Bowden.

ttet^.^hwetLE:,xhh“cdn^ t£:t,r^:h.enab^,mrde„TtPto„i ».«-.««« Æ^bh.tThr^ th“”f~*i n w P

Hoht|enFrally' kn°Wn 18 either the Jc^«y«, dIuM- Æ.Vht'h' tbV WMn’t the way of not,1 finally Mr. Hedbin, who seldom did ment to the raîl, aSd'twlVoU* °rPhr' «H BabJ« Feet
Holstein-Fnesians or Ayrshires, but the i Lmr,«ht.h*vf k“0» n better. But »?>' borrowing in person, struck father for Charnock. “ Qod--[Philip 1 ‘ How shaU.we shoe the baby !» is a
average worth of the individual animals of uuoTVHi? dfh ”a‘ched ,tb« new neighbors hta autograph on a little thirty.day note for Wednesday—If we consider th. A- -, I question which naturally arises as soon as
^7hd,T;;L-dk c^o^ “ r F-"--

dc^Z'^^^'^tabledairycow ^ ^ had to pay it him- ^ V^rrSMblhl)jS

or tWv'Ü! 7 ”t'11 further developed, butter-makers this breed has never been , J WM “rely disappointed time." P»y you some esun and h.s planets.-fThos. though notas soon « he would hfdhU
etuntedy»!?dyA I™?8,18 ^*‘ly be seriously ”ld«ly published, and wonderful feats of ZBn-„]h,e *S!1 b?x j118 <mPtied and no boy “I haven’t said a word to him about it • Thursdav If ,, . clinging little toes been left to aid him, un-
he^^mn„dkdTar,ed; , . The calf and thi f'ngle cow, have not been recorded in ordJ '“med to be m.ssed. sa,d my father grimly ; •' heTenonoh „V hanniT.s ^r” y, “ Would crease your hampered by the bondage of » shoe

■ i8t hr treated kindly ami icilgencr- to raise the value of a whole breed. Fre- 1,7® Itailbms -the man’s mi me wan O. K. a business man to know how these th inns neighbor’s f .Pro°og yenr life forget your A pretty and sensible fashion which has 
te,7 ,ncnlr^U*y With ,nch ,ood “ -ill ?rnVty thciearewzceptional animal, amZ ïh"7hWeret,e,ghborl]: PcoP,e" Mother go/’ how these thuig, bor »/aults. Forget the danSer you come up during the pa. t fewyelmi. th“
mu»nletnZ,ibera.Lgrowtl' of bone and the other breeds which produce a startlhi ®f‘d «h® thought we would like them ; but That evening Mr. Hadbin called He Forgetth,7?,' l. J°Jget th«, temptation ad use of the moccasin aea first ehos. These
constitîiH gethcc with a hardy and vigorous ?mount of butter, but it is doubtful if this thn lil” g®®81®;, Jovmg nature always looked very angry. thought to th lu*t®nd'®g a®d give little «e made of chamois, felt or kid bound with
so that ïh u","11* best to breed them « any real value to the farmer. The th^ 8l,ht.7e ”?uldJ,ke everybody. Of course “Deacon," he said. " I heard that von get the ™!!r ?" th,at Prov°hed it For- bright ribbons or braid and ornamented
sonicwhst .fi W‘! dr°P the firat calf until Pr!ces of such animals are way above any- m tV^h. °a "”5 f°r blïkiu1? tlle first day, took np that note yourself to day » y only remmi^rVhl'”™! yOUr lneni,‘ <«d w,th fauoy stitches in any way that taste
breeding hîlït year9 of age’ tts earlier thing which the average dairyman car af- hLnty,!?T>Wed “early all the bread we “Yes,” father said he did^he didn’t Vojfond^fthî g°°v P°1"t* that “*ke m»y suggest. They are best if made to Ucê 
stitutional M‘ * tendency to weaken the con- ford to pay, and it is also a question whether thfh h?"“.*nd mother sent quite all want it to go to protest, and so he naid it‘ ouarreh orf h, F“rïet *U personal weU above the ankle, au they keep in pl«2
in mdb ^ l g0r‘ She should then be kept th® rest of the breed is helped by these few m” butt®f Wlth ‘tj that was all right ; the and Mr. Hadbin could mv him when tiineà Wd bv Ifoil ^r*“ Ahat. yoa may have better than if cut low. This f!o&?. <!
«n bl e“,J”'i?,l‘tP0Mi jLC’ ,ami the Pciqd ezceptiona They are rather abnormal ez idea at ‘hat day was that your were a little easier, and-® t"'le’ would seem a ,^ “u "hich « ™peat«l warm and very pretty and doe. mX.mn
denev on™ fd d dy good feed™g, as the ten- options and in the eyes of many it injures " „ But Mr. Hadbin waved his hand with a they are mnfh T”dr t,D1M worae tha° ‘he toe. or interfere with baby’s firs*
ant to êm?if dwm ‘hat direction will be the stand mg oft hose which are normal pro- belonoid to toüb neiohbob gesture at onc»i„jured and sorrowful 6" thediMgreelhf 1 aepossiole, all to crawl or walk. The only serious oMeo?

(7L fading ofth. wonderful records until he got settled, and it did In that , v W*K h®^^d- “ I wouMnever have but th®y wUI <»"«• f10"to moccasins is the difficulty”
that is, fed Md h^dlld thoagh ‘mmature, Purchaser naturally day, if there wasn't enough to go round if bel.le™d that of yon. Never.’’ them, MdconluTt ‘thongh^."/1 ."member mg them on the feet of an active child after

aSsagSECr S-uESàÉKf ÆsSSâSSSS ËEE5—sâSSrSjSsaîssi sresai 5a-*ens K^Ksasiaa-^ asssSSasc&SB
through the vear ThZt l ^ay ,nghfc i ot goïL™d h,gh’ and few do °ever acted as though he was conferrinca cou,d treat another eo. He had heard of ory’eaake only thow th ♦ w 66 i"*®?* J06»* .y^1® th® shoe meant for hia uw 
the farm noth,ln« else on 3 Sw fh average to astonish the favor on the new-comer. I don’t know that menn men in Ohio, bat he had to come and loveable —fc ar® lovely of^en1eifcher narrower at the toee than at
thio .nii ii ,.e P°u^try, that can do , * ^ form the backbone of most of the children were quite so unselfishly/ œ West to find them. And a brother in th*» p •, P V7ilberforce. the heel or else of about equal width The
dirctgyim!™^ F‘

sSSSr^Fs s-r -à r é SfSSî -W.'é-ü-SS tEEHEHE»- Assr*)ut thmLrz™ tllF Pact,gof,"'om.Thbig sWÇMfi bte^rLt0,^rhaf7d°7r’Wtady ^A^SSSSS1'* °f “ JSSST

Ei|»EEE SSBB-3»^ 5SHEEErÉ5Ê 5SSSS5HESIgrack, aâd „TelhaV-e“c suitable ejery pound cf which will often sell for 50 noitering all along the rimmedfa?. tr “F children, than I waswh.nl »LZZ’ ?hc'«m'tting a!long message can at ®o more than parent, and children, brothers 
themaKnge?0nddm tkheh«ayl"pulIedfrom S H «of superior taste, flavor and The surmise was confirmed in the‘lv™£g er’and I have learned that there is nothfng b® made to convey half a do- and sisters. In every community there
Corn also is IftL/f A \ 11 18 wa»<*d. color, and when a market for it is once es- when Mr. Lloyd stopped a moment on h”g m the world that will make a man hate vm «olnd^ld, me“.“g®* opposite directions are more blood relations who do not speakrwïr°Ft,Lr°df^ price‘frt^r“-ca-”^,to’Kez:bt bo,rowed money ^donr/dZd*lA\dt°°°°

p?d7in?.dwUttr?cter®-<•'«’ 80' yo^1^^^^® «*» - - ^sssazz^ss^1^

ti::‘aFFh-Æ“^ tbe°yhwIe?e0n^ST^.“rWha‘ 1 d° =0t «^u ; I do not k^ow.

snillld uloo thP and Ia lo" until half is of the whole herd. 8 <■ Something lile mwz ?» V™ '"‘‘J'*' phonic ana telegraphic use. It is difficult the duties it involves requires patience. He
' Utlrowom smt oTmi*' TIX«way of feed- -------------------------------- something like gas ; solnothing likc’it .^7 The Fecundity of Flies. nMh?nriy *Of h® lay nund an rtcumte com- ?«*<!• «bug down, and chinking, and round-

loss a loss nfthil!/0* yi aud 18a double Queer Facta About a Watch bill was about flve times etroifg™ Ih=„’ «i!e 1 , Pfehcnsion of a process so exceedingly tech- mg off, and sandpapering before he fits <fc-
and’nf ih he labor of growing the food, n , light. Well the Hadhinsg™ 8 jan . j:le ■dPCI?m0V bouse fly lays four timos meal ; but it may briefly be said that Mr. corously into the chimney corner. A stock
and of the prospect,ve profit that would re- 0pen y0llr watch and look at the little as you became i„tim.fTLg^I.m°re fam,har Ûn" y%^Ô'1otmeZh^son’e'lchÿ!ne Langdon-Davies in the “ Phonophore ” util- story of my girlish days was of a dreleM
sui t f t were properly fed out. whee1?; springs and screws, each an indis- better acc^n tld ^l ll theml and ll,c mak« K C,ghty °KK8' which izes, not the electric current, but the noises happy-go-lucky housewife who umu Ihê

^ - an them sï^-.f mtt It

ticefs's «ST “‘?FyVnd espcriment^The ^ ^ h^SeTS^f
centraud food tomilcî, cows.t ?U ^a,on°, ™at®h carried by the average man is com I thc'r.Tdleof * î”y TW Mon "“uing^of"'™0 tiraea’ » down and ,n contact with the earth, yet, to duty of tome John, to’ditour»! aTfilit

22 -"e'ürœttS

i:Er“s ES?I5r,ttan™ "fU;;™Und °t bl’emished horse isasnally ™g® epeck,’ of d^rt' Und’erT^werful ^ h“Ve n “"^d «««audpSê^gmmkèamou^t grams^h^may‘be1” sen! TimulialLus'ly own fr^wllHheye'^desSTbSfnM thm>

“ &S'«Ss JZ part“ra'brains-

dcvelonhnr13fl'>tiaS°m,lplace in which to ïïinïlfrf^'h181" * ®Iie*t *‘"*1 “Why when did vn, h 3. The third eighth ôî't'hê'fortÿ female 128,000 at the same time be used for telephonic con-
whiohSiî,Tif a The couditions under ocintw,! 8 J°"g.’ f',09th “ch wide and one of nw sisters dd *ou^mr ,t! asked of the third frood, lay twice! orTggs vernation without either the message or the
which plant life and animal life flourish do -7;I0.(fofltha ™ch thick. It is coiled up in A-A i c , 7 to the number of.......................... 8 a400 conversation suffering in the least For7°l vary great,y- tiruw a plant in a dark spiral form and finely tempered. The pro- lowe/overh™ to” ' herTdear face a little ?w[?o nmr°e 'whmh te”"0fem,Ucs'lny some considerable tinfe past experimentsFin
r° ‘aS?,nd see bow .t turns out. A colt ““ of tempering these springs was long blush kindlinv hel'” h_lC^”i- 866 ah® ,aint 4- The fourth’e ghth, of forty "females 256,000 both directions have been proceeding, 
toiimch ,adarkstable wiil have just about “» secret by the few fortunate ones dawn-as ehlgw«» ohr^A8 !'k® a dream of of the fourth brood, have one laying most gratifying results, which are vouched
as much stsnnna. possessing it, and even now is not generally ? obliged to confess that Periodeach. which produces eggs to for by such high authorities as Prof SylvanPlemdu toir W!“ irrigatio“. by riving a ^7"'. Thdr manufacture requires grei! foa„^”‘üèr' Ph“lip8 ‘he hKIÏiÏ’ü’ ièoo femaics wiii 32 000 ®Ç Thompson,® Conrad CookT and Stimer
can do ds'W'yof'UHsturentaU seasons, mol, v { 1 be strip is gouged to 20- tell her where she “"d ®ould she also lay 80 eggs each, which givcsls! 128 000 c,ark. Three of the principal railway oom-
can do towaid insunng good crops. Butas 000tbs of an inch,but uo measuring instru- ”, “he could borrow some clothes _ ----- !  panics have already adopted the phono-
irrignt.oncannot be practised in all cases™ ment has as yet been devised capable of fine nfZi.^““P'e of. flat ,ron! ■” The shout To„n .ti™ ‘ 01 a siugle pair of flies in __ phore; and it must be obvious even to the
mus. avail ourselves of the best substitutes e"Dugh gaugmgof the strip what the strength aekn P T'a® .that went up saved mother from T, h . ..............  2,080.320 unscientific mind, that phonophoric tele
2, -h.lt WCCa" ccmmand. One of the °7 the fimshedspring will be. A 20-1000th i^rt had hmareA^h her. own department hatetad ÀKdTÎÏIf *' ®ach fly graphy and telephony, into vasriy increas-
best oi these, and the one most generally 0 ?" ,nc'1 difference in the thickness of the .Id iZIdh.lf™ r re<lu«,tlon for “props” thhaetceh®dd “'““‘d'"''®'® be 4 years of age, at iug the electrician's power over the wir“
within reach, IS to give the soil such a thor atr,p makes a difference in the running of a n£18»ued half rations of irons. solid “21 Would form a has before it a very great future Thé
Ough pulverization that it will retain a sur watch of about six minutes per hour. 8 fnr „Hadbms were Baptists, and I suppose 1 il1„T! r cf. d th® ear!h’ extending to phonophore, indeed, increases almost" to in
plus of water when it comes, and furnish it The value of these springe, when finished Lrilî^f*!!011 thf/ ralded my father^ in- ed mile«, or about the estimât- finity the number of words that can be
to plants as it may be needed during their and P'aced in watches, is "enormous in pro of pwi " A t-7 th*y dLid th° border, °d th,ckne8a of our atmosphere. transmitted in a given time It is obvious
êlldl1» ,Af fplyaudfi“ely cultivated soil Porjion to the material from which they arc prafticll dltilllf rid°A1-’ TheJ knew the -____________________ therefore, that it offers great possibilities in '
V°,'î 7 Cr ‘k,e ? sponge A soil may be T,'0' A comparison will give a good idea, time thevblmül^ 1 The first the way of cheapening the cost of telegram,
olll LTen,!Si’Abut ‘1this ’ooeened mass is £hton. of 8,te®1 made up into hair springs father iflm rlilh? Mr' Had,[,m asked A New Type of Bullet ho long as the nurnbeï of words that could

y roken clods and lumps there will be when in watches is worth more than twelve I ,g fc eri in our pew thatmorn- v ,- . , ' be carried by a wire in an hour was rigidly
innumerable openings between them which and ,one-half times the value of the same Lu'a n & P,r.oth5r Hadbin. And in .,':"g‘‘ ordnance experts are interested limited, it was hopeless to look for anvsnlf
will act like so many evaporating ohimneys WC'g!,t of P®re gold. Hairspring wire Hadbin ^™,„W.Ak! SuTtel;Hadbm, Ellen iLuIX rifl^sh ‘i*!? °-f hi'1®1 for «‘antial reductionln the cost of telegraph',
xhnv 011 in! moisture that is beiow to escape weighs one-twentieth of a grain to the inch. Hadb I’KrtlÊ i?Âdvln’TJa°k^adbin’Gad UeiernT Tweedîl nlf8 ht,” ‘"veuted by ing; but the phonophore at once increwes According to a Mohammedan legend, ter 
above Thus the water which ought to bl °M ™U® ?f T,r® weigha less than half a bil'll/;™ Hadbmjane Growl-Had- ^1." ,,T I® b"11®? bas a cas! the capacity £nd the speed of every witotl animals have been admitted to plradito-
he d for future use is rapidly dlsiplted P°Und- The bahmCe ive, fi7e vibration„ b"> = hmÇd giri-and the Hadbin twins. ’Meh is clo«d at _the base and^open at the winch it may be fitted. «'cry wire the dog Kratim, the faithful follower of th.
without having served any good end PTM, cvery second,-SCO every minute, 18,000 lhey settled . n our pew and “d,D* ?b°ut balf way be- —---------------------------- seven sleeper, of Ephesus ; Balaam» as!
loss may be very largely prevented by hav- every hour, 432,000 every day, and 157,680,- spread out over adjacent sections strflrinvth«“h™Àder ““a th® UP°n ... . _ Soiomon’sant, Jonah's whale, the ram which
ing a finely pulverized stratum at the tin d®0 every year. At each vibration it rotates of the court of the Gentiles We scaH,r.A roomlfnA « AA&d ,8p[fad8 out l‘ke a mush- Albion W. Tourgee is reported to have was offered in sacrifice instead of Isaac, the
so that no open chimneys will exist to throw “T6 ??« cue-fourth times, which as sheep without a ,heDhe!d that slndlt^ l2Th llllr ca1fl»y ,1®°°"®® a projectile of said at bt. Paul, Minn., that “ if there is not camel of Saleb, originally created out of a 

T' Equally objectionable with a 7’ak®,8 W.IOO.OOO revolutions every year, and afterwards camped on an abando^id lit lift the^ul b“ waa at the time a marked change intheattitudeof thecoun- rock ;thc cuckoo of Bcikis, the ox of Moses,
coarse surface is a hard surface which the 1,1 order that we may better understand the claim that nobody would think of borrlw Bv thilwlan, il I. .1, c. . try toward the colored race we shall have and Alborak, the horse which conveyed
ton, Iff ,7 peuefato, but from which it stupendous amount of labor performed by mg. That night all the male memWs of advantaeeflf blrh th^0118!!1 *° i®®fur® th® *lthl” th® next 10 years a massacre such as Mohammed to heaven and back again. Toruns off, thus losing the required supply to tb ® tlny ”°,rka’,let us make a few com"- the congregation of our home label™!?, ' lahhlr w,1 il™ n small and the large has not been paraUeled since the French these some add the beast which the Savior
the growing crop. The teachings of thèorv P.ar|sons Take, for illustration, a locomo- father and the boys-nailed their bootl to f hi the oILtori™ If Vk Dun?ig .“^d'ett it has revolution. rode on his entry to Jerusalem, and the
and the results of tl,® successful practice o! 11 j1'® W'th 6-foot driving wheels. Let it, floor before going to bed, to prevent the!? resiflanl/lni l! B'm'll'»lzed bullet, little “Did you see this tree that has been falthful mule which bore the Queen of Sheba
thl j®st cultivators have abundantly proved whe®Ia be run until they have given the being borrowed before morning The next ever it doe, nnt rlli 'V’®11 strikes, how mentioned by the roadside ?» an advocate to Jerusalem. When Mary, Queen of Scots,
îrlj 'mportance of thorough pulverization 7m°- pumber of revolutions that a watch day passed off quietly, and non* of ourlut ing à mere- wonJ riîl"' wlth mflict- inquired once oi a witness. “ Yes, sir • I was sent to the scaffold her little dog un- 

d of a fine mellow soil in giving heavy do®®ln one Year a“d they will have covered poets were driven in, but Tuesdav mornimr th d,^hlcht may ,or may not saw it very plainly.” “ It was conanicuoua notlced» followed her, and wtw her cloak
crops through all seasons,a„d?„pregventI!y a distance equal to twenty-eight complete «eorge and Gad came over tot^rtowZ kra^d^tr, UCk’ Ï” ‘ ®h8t- tbenr’ ThewitnL seemed^SrfPby the ,wa8 la‘d a8id® th. little annual crept
tlTh!'k!° some exte'nt alwayl ®rcults ofthe earth. All this a watch does dog to go hunting with. Wo hiancd the tomba on the matant® h ® hlt hors du new word. He repeated hiaP former aroer- b®ueath it, nor could it be induced to move,
follow superficial culture. y“ without other attention than winding once got rather sorrowfully, although moth™ A thllvh ' t Irt -, - . , ‘ion. Sneered the lawyer, “ What la the fIld 7a8 fin*liy taken away by force. Th!

IT 2Sh- rSirMsssifc'S £-3S“E= “ShSii.-: ss:rttX7S■aai^ass sr.*iSTf ■TîsS'i-iss sa:t,: ?» pws^rs-jrîûî çœsrtossMseg ne woman .n seventy dies in childbirth. omit any part of the truth-he never did I tion with it tried m competi- mr, amongst the other lawyers, though yoi ?b,y ‘"sP'red » recent reviewer to inSud.
I are not a bit conspicuous. " J it among the ten fortunate animals admitted
1 to the Mohammedan p%r*ëtta.
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and wonder, how it ia that a given crop 
grown from a soil can enrich that soil by 
being again turned under, and ex 
presses fais opinion that no more can be 

fgr'Z'\> a0H-° th® *“d than ha. been taken 
th.™- y'* m«tako ia in supposing that 
the entire nourishment of the * 
Chops, especially when they 
leguminous plante euch a. clover, alfalfa, 
l7.’C°,me; ,rom th® e®*1 i en the contrary, 
these plante have to a large degree the prop, 
erty of drawing some of their most Valu- 
able element from the atmosphere. But 
if they could only obtain food from the 
soil, certain ofthe plants would still be of 
I£ "i tUrnisbme sustenance for certain 
S1®"/ Fer instance, the small grains ob- 
«ln their food almoet wholly from the five 
or six inchesi of top soil, and e„cce«ive 

" œ 8U°Uld 8°°n ®xhau,t th« while the 

elements.

HrAlomr the Time*

Els
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“AnWVe^Mr^b®

^dssp» sir
xm&nuri

consist
Th"3

ïâî'H?™1”® ” a winter fiovrer*® **’
ltong‘thh!rita.a< C pow®r

SlpT1

was yet rich in the needed

under and decomposing near the si® ale 
they again enrich the top soil. By a judi
cious rotation of clover and small grams a 
farm may be cropped very heavily ind con
stantly increase in fertility, and if the clov
er is cut and fed to cattle, and the manure 
eaiefiiBy returned to the land, and even

KTt™toir hld wdficutanydet-
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For Power to Pray.
We bring no glittering treasures.
wJ°=„Tw'i7itoiCmaSI?n^nPr7„:nC: 

To ohant thy love divine.
Children, thy favors sharing.

Their voice of thanks would 
Father, accept our offering.

Our song or grateful praise.
with

The dearestgift of heaven.
Love’s written word of t 

To us is early given,
-To guide our steps in youth.

TTheotaloIif Calvary? 8tory’ 
Weroad of homes in glory. 

From sin and sorrow free.

truth.

Redeemer,O. teach uK^p^y8?”8’ 
That each, Thy fear possessing. 

May tread life’s onward way. 
Then where the pure are dwelling. 

We’ll hope to meet again ;
And sweeter numbers swelling. 

Forever praise th
-[Miss Phillips.

In Paradise.
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